
Clu~-Chokcr. 

(Pidgin-English), same. 

Empelo po!ba he name top•ide galantee 
eltit (the Emperor wrote his came on a 
grand letter).-The Woolly Jim. 

(Clubs), orders for drinks, &c., 
given at clubs. 

Chitterlings (old), the shirt frills 
formerly fashionable. 

Chitti (gypsy), nothing, trifling. 

Chitty (tailors), an assistant cutter 
or trimmer. 

Chitty· faced (popular), said of 
one who has a childish look, 
like a chit or infant. 

Chiv (gypsy) to put, place, fix, 
throw. " Chit• lis adre .. _ .. Put 
it in." "Chi!• lis avri "-"Throw 
it away." "Chivella o chiriclo 
adrc le,tis tan"-" I; he puts the 
bird into his cage" (i.e.," tent''). 
To goad, chase, drive about. 
In this seme probably from chit·, 
a sharp-pointed knift' or goad. 
Hence, the Engli;;h slang word, 
to "chivy." "Chiv aprc," to 
put or throw up. 

(Tinker and Hornany), a point· 
eel knife. In gyp:;y generally 
a c/no·i. 

Dcrun:t, g iLel a c/Jh.• for the ~entry cv,·e. 
-Disracii: V aut,a. 

Chivalry (oltl), coition. To do an 
act of chiralry, to ha\'l' cull· 

uection with a woman. ?.lure 
modern is to "ride," with the 
same sense. Old l<'rcnch writers 
termed this cilcmuiclta. 

Chive (thieves), a knife ; from the 
gypsy to chive, to stab. 

We had a fight and he put the ckive into 
me.-Horslq: ]oltintsfrom jail. 

Chive fencer (popular), a street 
seller of cheap cutlery. 

Chivy (thieves), the face; to chit·y, 
to scold. 

Chlorhin (tinker), to hear. 

Choakee. See CHOJtET. 

Chocolate gale (naut ical), a brisk 
N.W. wind off the West Indies 
and Spanish Main (Smyth). 

Choke-jade (turf), a dip in the 
course at Newmarket a few 
hundred yards on the Cambridge 
side of the running gap in the 
Ditch. 

Choke off, to (common), to get 
rid of. 

11 \Ve. are so terribly troubled with beg
gars .. . . " "Don't know how to cltcke 'em 
off, my dear ? \Vhy, ~ive 'em pudding 
cruM, cake, anJ d u m!'liugs of your own 
making to be sure. "-Fun. 

Choker (prison), a celL ride 
CIIOKI. 

There w.1..;, ll•)t a ~pare pot:tto but who.t 
he seizeJ :ts !!.V ... •n a~ the J in nc:r tins were 
put outside the t!oor by the pri.;.,mer~. and 
as a rule he was ~ummarily man.:heJ oiT t •J 

clwkcr for stea ling f,,...,oJ intenJ t:J for H o:=r 

Majesty's pi~ :".. Cl:.4ar had no I error f~oJr 

this Ch;wccr y h.1.rristcr-hc rather liked it. 
-Eo.:tnin&" ~\·ca·s. 

Also a garotter. (Common). 
a cravat. 
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